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Viscoelastic materials are widely used in many applications in practice. However, determination of the elastic
and damping properties of these materials is quite di�cult in the sense that the identi�ed results may contain
high degree of uncertainty. The characterization of viscoelastic materials using the Oberst beam method, based
on non-contact excitation and response measurements, is revisited in this paper. The e�ects of signal processing
parameters such as frequency resolution in Frequency Response Function (FRF) measurements, as well as the
e�ects of various single-degree-of-freedom modal analysis methods, including circle-�t, half-power and line-�t are
investigated �rst. Then, the modal loss factors, Young's modulus and shear modulus of some sample viscoelastic
materials are identi�ed using both the free-layered and sandwiched samples. The results obtained from di�erent
tests are compared, discussed and some recommendations are made so as to identify the damping and elastic
properties of typical viscoelastic materials with better accuracy. Analyses of a large number of FRF measurements
show that the selection of the appropriate signal processing parameters and the use of appropriate modal analysis
method can be very signi�cant during the identi�cation of viscoelastic materials. By following the approach
presented in this paper, the damping and elastic properties of viscoelastic materials can be identi�ed with better
accuracy using either free-layered or sandwiched samples. The material properties obtained by this approach can
be used for developing valid structural models and/or for damping optimization purposes.
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1. Introduction

Viscoelastic materials are widely used in many appli-
cations in practice [1, 2]. However, determination of the
elastic and damping properties of these materials is quite
di�cult in the sense that the identi�ed material proper-
ties may contain high degree of uncertainty. The Oberst
Beam Method (OBM) based on non-contact excitation
and response measurements is widely used for the char-
acterization of viscoelastic materials [1]. However, the
e�ects of signal processing parameters such as frequency
resolution in Frequency Response Function (FRF) mea-
surements, as well as the e�ects of selected modal analysis
method and the di�culties in dealing with various types
of test samples, should be investigated in order to obtain
accurate material properties.
In the OBM, the FRF measurements are conducted

using both bare and composite beams. The natural fre-
quencies of the bare beam in the frequency range of in-
terest are �rst identi�ed by analyzing the FRF measured
for the bare sample. Then, the measured FRF of the
composite beam is analyzed in order to determine the
natural frequencies and modal loss factors of the com-
posite beam. Young's/shear moduli and damping levels
(loss factors) of the damping materials, corresponding to
the individual vibration modes, are then extracted.
It should be noted that although the OBM is well
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known for a long period of time, performing a successful
characterization of material properties using the OBM is
not an easy task. The e�ects of various parameters in-
cluding the adverse e�ects of non-contact excitation sys-
tem and the length of the test specimen were examined in
the past [3, 4]. In this study, the e�ects of signal process-
ing parameters such as frequency resolution in FRF mea-
surements and the selected modal analysis methods, in-
cluding circle-�t, half-power and line-�t for modal identi-
�cation are investigated. Then, the Young's/shear mod-
uli and modal loss factors of some sample viscoelastic ma-
terials are identi�ed using various types of test samples.

2. E�ects of signal processing parameters

The frequency range during the tests was set to
f = 2�2000 Hz and the beams are excited using a ran-
dom signal. Hanning windowing function is applied to
both response and excitation signals. The length of test
samples is selected as L = 205 mm. The width and
thickness of both bare (steel) and damping layers (Damp-
ing Material-1, DM-1) are w = 10 mm and h = 1 mm.
The densities of the bare beam and the damping mate-
rial are ρ = 7900 kg/m3 and ρdm = 1953 kg/m3, re-
spectively. The length of the beam section, exposed to
the electromagnetic �eld, is selected based on the recom-
mendations presented in previous studies [4, 5]. Overall,
the length of the beam exposed to the electromagnetic
excitation is approximately δ = 2.5 mm. The distance
of the response transducer from the root of the beam is
a = 33 mm. A number of averaged redings should be
performed to minimize noise levels of the signals. Some
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preliminary tests revealed that acceptable results can be
using 10 or more measurements. Here, 30 readings were
used for averaging during spectrum measurements. In or-
der to determine other signal processing parameters such
as frequency resolution and the method of system iden-
ti�cation, a large number of FRFs are measured using
several samples under various conditions. A steel beam,
two `identical' one-sided (free-layered) damped beams,
a double-sided (free-layered) damped beam and a few
sandwiched (constrained-layered) beams are tested. The
FRF measurements are conducted at four di�erent fre-
quency resolutions (i.e., ∆f = 0.3125, 0.625, 1.25 and
2.5 Hz). The so called half-power, circle-�t and line-�t
methods [6, 7] are used to extract the modal parameters
from measured FRFs.

Three sets of FRF measurements at each frequency
resolution are conducted for each test sample and they
are analyzed using the aforementioned three methods.
It should be noted that the e�ect of the frequency res-
olution on the accuracy of natural frequencies was al-
ready investigated in the literature and the three meth-
ods predict almost the same natural frequency values for
a given frequency resolution. However, the e�ect of fre-
quency resolution is found to be much more critical when
damping levels are to be identi�ed. Therefore, the ef-
fects of frequency resolution and modal analysis method
on identi�ed modal loss factors are investigated in de-
tail here. Overall, the average values of the modal loss
factors of a bare (steel) beam, one-sided damped beam,
a double-sided damped beam and sandwiched beam are
determined using three FRFs and three modal analysis
methods for four frequency resolution values and the re-
sults are presented in Fig. 1. It is seen that, in general,
higher loss factors are obtained when the frequency res-
olution values are higher (coarser).

Fig. 1. Identi�ed modal loss factors of various test
sample con�gurations for di�erent values of frequency
resolution: bare-steel (a), one-sided damped (b),
double-sided damped (c) and (d) sandwich-1.

The results show that the modal loss factors of the
bare (Fig. 1a), one-sided damped (Fig. 1b), double-sided
damped (Fig. 1c) and sandwich (Fig. 1d) samples con-
verge to the same values as natural frequency (or mode
number) increases, for all frequency resolutions. The
modal loss factors of the bare (steel) and double-sided
damped samples identi�ed using the half-power (HP),
circle-�t (CF) and line-�t (LF) methods, as a function of
frequency for three di�erent values of frequency resolu-
tion are presented in Fig. 2a and Fig. 2b, respectively. It
is obvious that convergence of modal loss factor is related
to frequency resolution. It is worth noting that the loss
factor of the steel material is obtained to be about 0.2%
[1, 3] when tests are performed in ambient conditions.
The results for the bare steel beam in Fig. 2a show that
a level of damping close to 0.2% is identi�ed for all the
modes and for all values of frequency resolution as nat-
ural frequency (or mode number) increases; the re�ning
of the frequency resolution leads to convergence of the
modal damping levels to their �correct� values. It is also
interesting that the performance of the line-�t method
is better than of the others, even at the moderate (or
coarse) values of frequency resolution. However, it is seen
that the half-power method that takes into account only
the amplitudes and the circle-�t method can be used for
damping identi�cation purposes, as long as the frequency
resolution is su�ciently �ne enough.

Fig. 2. Identi�ed modal loss factors of the steel (a) and
double-sided damped (b) samples.

Here, a normalized frequency resolution parameter
(∆f/fr) is de�ned, so as to highlight the e�ect of fre-
quency resolution. The modal damping results for the
steel and double-sided damped samples are presented in
Fig. 3 using this normalized resolution parameter. It
is seen that the line-�t method gives consistent results
even at very high ∆f/fr values, whereas the deviations
in the identi�ed modal loss factors predicted using the
circle-�t and half-power methods can be quite high, when
∆f/fr > 0.01 for both the steel (Fig. 3a) and damped
(Fig. 3b) beams.
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Fig. 3. Identi�ed modal loss factors of the steel (a) and
double-sided damped (b) samples.

3. Identi�cation of material properties

Once the natural frequencies and loss factors of the
bare and the damped samples are identi�ed using mea-
sured FRFs, the Young moduli (Edm) and/or shear mod-
uli (Gdm) and loss factors (ηdm) of the damping material
for the individual modes are estimated. Here, the natural
frequencies and modal loss factors identi�ed via the �ner
values of frequency resolution for individual test samples
and the line-�t method are used to extract material prop-
erties. For a double-sided damped specimen, the Young's
modulus and loss factor of the damping materials are de-
termined by [1]:

Edm = E

[
(fm/fn)

2
(1 + 2DT ) − 1

]
(8T 3 + 12T 2 + 6T )

, (1)

ηdm = ηm +

[
Eηm

Edm

(
8T 3 + 12T 2 + 6T

)] , (2)

where E is Young's modulus of bare beam, fm and fn are
resonant frequencies of the composite and bare beams, re-
spectively, D is the density ratio, T is the thickness ratio
and ηm is the loss factor of the composite beam. Results
show that the one-sided damped beam did not provide
meaningful material properties as the precautions in the
standard [1] could not be satis�ed. The material proper-
ties of DM-1, identi�ed using the double-sided damped
beam are listed in Table. It is worth stating that material
properties of DM-1 are also aimed to be identi�ed using
the measurement of sandwiched specimen. However, it
was not possible to obtain reliable and meaningful results
using the sandwiched specimen (shear moduli values were
much lower than expected), hence they are not presented
here. The reason for this problem might be related to the
way the damping material was glued to the base beam,
a problem which needs further investigation. The ma-
terial properties of another material named as Damping

Material-2 (DM-2) with thickness h = 2 mm and density
ρdm = 1460 kg/m3 are also aimed to be identi�ed using
a one-sided damped beam and a sandwiched specimen.
The properties obtained using the free-layered specimen
are also listed in Table. Although the measured FRFs
are not presented here for brevity, it was noticed that the
level of damping for the sandwich specimen with DM-2
was so high that it was not possible to identify the vibra-
tion modes and corresponding natural frequencies and
modal damping values. The results in this study show
that the mechanical properties of viscoelastic materials
can be identi�ed with su�cient level of con�dence using
free-layered samples. However, there are signi�cant dif-
�culties when sandwiched specimens are to be used for
similar purposes.

TABLEIdenti�ed Young's moduli and loss
factors of Damping Material-1 and
Damping Material-2.

Double-sided damped with Damping Material-1

Mode No fr [Hz] Edm [MPa] ηdm [%]

2 101.55 433.7 30.53

3 282.84 346.1 43.15

4 552.69 253.0 57.75

5 912.87 203.2 72.90

6 1362.61 167.9 79.17

One-sided damped with Damping Material-2

Mode No fr [Hz] Edm [MPa] ηdm [%]

2 122.59 1109.6 37.51

3 346.64 1189.3 40.88

4 689.36 1301.3 46.10

4. Conclusions

In this paper, the characterization of viscoelastic ma-
terials using the Oberst beam method is examined. The
e�ects of some signal processing parameters such as fre-
quency resolution, as well as modal analysis methods
including half power, circle-�t and line-�t methods are
investigated. Both the free-layered and sandwiched sam-
ples are used for the purpose of identifying material
properties.
The results show that the frequency resolution is one

of the critical parameter for identi�cation of modal loss
factors. It is seen that, in general, higher loss factors
are obtained when the frequency resolution is not �ne
enough. It is also noted that estimated modal loss factors
for the lower modes are more adversely a�ected by inad-
equate frequency resolution. One can see that modal loss
factor analyzed with di�erent frequency resolution con-
verge to the same levels as the mode number increases.
It is strongly recommended that some trial tests should
be conducted �rst, so as to identify the appropriate fre-
quency resolution in FRF measurements for damping es-
timation purposes. If necessary, two or more frequency
resolutions can be used; the �ner one for the lower modes
and the coarser one for the higher modes.
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The results also indicate that the performance of the
line-�t method is better than those of other methods
considered here, even at moderately coarse values of fre-
quency resolutions. However, if the frequency resolution
is guaranteed to be �ne enough for all the modes within
the frequency range of interest, the half-power method
or the circle-�t method can also be used. The results
obtained by analyzing a large number of FRFs show that
the selection of appropriate signal processing parameters
and the use of the appropriate modal analysis method
are crucial during the identi�cation of the properties of
viscoelastic materials. Finally, it is noted that the mate-
rial properties can be identi�ed with high level of con�-
dence using free-layered samples. Identi�cation of mate-
rial properties using sandwiched specimens may lead to
signi�cant di�culties in practice.
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